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Althoughthe genus has only 1-3 species, in C. and S. America,one species is a weed introducedin
the Old World. The Committee recommendsconservationof Pseudelephantopus,noting that this
correctionwas probablyfirstmade by Pfeiffer,Nomencl. Bot. 2: 852. 1874.
Proposal653. Hapaline Schott 1857 corr. Schott 1858 vs. Hapale Schott (Araceae).Proposedby
D. H. Nicolson in Taxon 30: 494-495. 1981. Votes: 8-4.
Like Centothecaand Pseudelephantopusabove, this is a proposalto conserve a commonly used
spellingover the originalspelling.Hapale, derivedfrom the Greekfor soft or tender,was changedby
Schott himself a year later to avoid confusion with the zoological name Hapale for a genus of S.
American marmosets. In this case it was agreed in the Committee (includingthe proposer)that
Hapaline Schott 1858 is to be regardedas a nomen novum for Hapale Schott 1857, and without
conservationsome five or six new combinationsunderHapale would be required.Despite the rather
small size of the genus, this point seems to have tipped the balancein favourof the proposal,and it
is recommendedthat Hapaline Schott be conservedover Hapale Schott.

PARALECTOTYPE, A NEW TYPE TERM IN BOTANY

Hans V. Hansen and Ole Seberg'
Summary
In orderto clarifythe terminologyused in typificationa new term, the paralectotype,is proposed
to cover the group of types which remains when a lectotype (and isolectotype(s))has been selected
from the syntypes.
Following discussions with editors and colleagues it has become increasinglyobvious that the
applicationof two of the terms used to designatetypes are inconsistent,viz. syn- and paratype.This
view has gainedstrengthby studyingthe unauthorizeddefinitionsemployedby McVaughet al. (1968)
and Jeffrey(1973).
The ambiguityis in our opinion causedby want of a term to cover the groupof specimenswhich
remainswhen a lectotypificationhas been effected.
History
The type-conceptwas well establishedin the 6th edition of the Code (ICBN 1935, Amsterdam),
but the various type-termsnot explicitly defined until the 7th edition (ICBN 1950, Stockholm),in
which an appendix (p. 543), 'Recommendation:Guide for the determinationof types,' also was
introduced.
Originally,the term paratypeappearedas a recommendation(19A) in the Code being defined as
specimen(s)'otherthan the holotype'cited with the originaldescription,but in the 8th edition (ICBN
1954, Paris)it was stated more exactly as specimen(s)'otherthan the holotype or isotype(s).'In the
9th edition (ICBN 1959, Montreal)the definitionwas by editorialdecision moved to the 'Guide for
determinationof types' (p. 64) as a footnote. At the same time, its definitionbecame broader,since
the followingsentenceswere added:'In most cases whereno holotypewas designatedtherewill also
be no paratypes,since all the cited specimenswill be syntypes.However, in cases where an author
cited two or more specimensas types (Art. 7, Note 3), the remainingcited specimensare paratypes
and not syntypes.'The intentionof this additioncertainlywas to cover the practicewhich was in use
in the firstpartof this century,simultaneouslyto designatetwo or more specimensas types (syntypes
in the narrowsense), while quotingadditionalspecimen(s)(paratypes)as well (Fig. 1B, App. 1B).
The contentsand position of the footnote has remainedunchangedin all followingeditions of the
Codeapartfroma logicaladditionin the 11thedition(ICBN1969,Seattle),wherethe originaldefinition
was expandedto include specimen(s)'otherthan the holotype, isotype(s)or syntypes.'
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Outlineof the Problem
The Code unambiguouslypresentsrules for designatingholotypes.When the publishingauthor(s)
has indicateda holotype, the duplicate(s)of this are isotype(s),whereasall other specimenscited in
the protologueare paratypes(Fig. 1A, App. 1A).
Whenno type was initiallyselected,all the specimenscited by the publishingauthor(s)are syntypes.
Accordingto the Code one subsequentlyhas to choose a syntypeas lectotype.When this has been
accomplished,the duplicate(s)of the lectotypeare designatedas isolectotype(s)(Fig. 1C, App. 1C).
A variationof the above-mentionedexamplesexists in cases wheretwo or more specimenssimultaneouslyweredesignatedas types.Any otherspecimencitedin the protologue,otherthanthe proposed
types, are paratypes.The cited types are syntypesfrom which one has to select a lectotype(Fig. 1B,
App. 1B). These three differentsituations can convenientlybe reducedinto two: In the first case,
eithera single specimen(the holotype)or two or more specimens(the syntypesin the narrowsense)
have been indicatedto serve as type(s)by the publishingauthor(s).All other specimenscited in the
protologue,which are not iso- or isosyntype(s),are paratypes.This is in essence in agreementwith
the originaldefinitionof the term (cf. ICBN 1950, 1954).
In the second case, no specifictype(s) (holotypeor syntypesin the narrowsense) were indicated;
accordinglyall cited specimensare syntypesin the broad sense. As the Code prescribes,one of the
syntypeshas to be chosen as a lectotype,the duplicate(s)of which are isolectotype(s).However,when
initiallya lectotypehas been selected(from the syntypes)the Code does not provide us with a term
for the remainingspecimens.McVaughet al. (1968) addedthe followingto the previouslymentioned
footnote:'Whena lectotypeis chosenfromamongsyntypes,the remainingsyntypesmay also be called
paratypes.'This formulationis rathervague,but it appearsthatan authorfreelycan chooseto designate
the remainingspecimensas either 'syntypes'or 'paratypes.'Jeffrey(1973) went even furtherdefining
a paratypeas 'a remainingsyntypeaftera lectotypehas been chosen amongstsyntypes.'
Thus it will be seen that the paratype-conceptis treatedby these authorsin a sense conflictingwith
the definitiongiven in the Code,also inflictinguncertaintyon the precisedefinitionof the termsyntype.
was not connectedwith the lectotype-concept,and it is not reasonable
Originally,the paratype-concept
to retain the term syntype(s)for the remaining specimen(s),since the number (and state) of the
syntype(s)beforethe lectotypificationare differentfrom the number(and state)afterlectotypification.
The inevitable conclusionis that we need an additional,new term for this group of specimen(s),
since the Code does not provideus with such a term,and since McVaughet al.'s and Jeffrey'sattempt
to expandthe definitionsof the terms para-and syntypemust be rejectedas being at variancewith
the definitionsin the Code.
With the purposeof preventingthat the terms para-and syntypeare ambiguouslyand inaccurately
employed,we proposethe followingemendationof the definitionof the term paratypeas used in the
appendix,'Guide for determinationof types' (ICBN 1983, Sydney,p. 80 (footnote)):
Paratype:A specimencited in the protologue,eitherotherthanthe holotypeand isotype(s),or other
than the syntypes,when two or more specimens simultaneouslyare designatedas types. Duplicates
hereofare isoparatype(s).
This covers the intentionsof the footnote. Accordingly,the term paratypecan only be used when
the publishingauthor(s)unequivocallyindicatedthat eitherone specimen,the holotype (+isotype(s))
or two or more specimenssimultaneously,thougherroneously,were designatedas types (syntypesin
the narrowsense).
For the wantingterm we proposethe term paralectotype,as definedbelow:
Paralectotype:A specimenprior to lectotypificationincludedamong the syntypes,other than the
chosen lectotypeand isolectotypes.Duplicateshereof are isoparalectotype(s).
The term paralectotypecan only be used in combinationwith lectotypification.
WhyParalectotype?
Thoughthe botanicaland zoologicalCodesareindependent,thereis no reasonwhy the terminology
should be deviating,when this can be avoided.
The term paralectotype(=lectoparatype;however,see below) has a comparativelylong standingin
zoology.It wasproposedby Alexanderin a letterto Horn(ref.in Horn, 1929),but hadits firstextensive
use in a paperby Betrem(1928). In zoology the term is used to characterizespecimen(s)from the
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Fig. 1. Type terminology.There is, with respectto time, a significant,logical differencebetween
"holo-"and lectotypification,which is often not realized:In cases of"holotypification"the categories
of types, viz. holo-, and if any, iso- and paratype,aregiven fromthe outsetby the publishingauthor(s)
(A), whereasin cases of lectotypificationeither two categories,viz. syn- and paratypes(B), or only
one category,viz. syntypes(C), are initially given. When subsequentlymade, lectotypificationis in
essence equivalentto a later "holotypification,"and the syntype categoryis thus an intermediary,
ephemeralcategory.Accordinglysyntypesceaseto exist, as such,whena lecto-,andif any,isolectotypes
has been selected.As the Code providesus with a coveringset of termsin cases of "holotypification,"
it oughtto provideus with an equallycoveringset of terms when a posteriori"holotypification,"viz.
lectotypification,has been made in accordancewith its rules. However, it presentlydoes not, as the
terms syn- and paratypehave been preoccupiedfor other purposes.For a more detaileddiscussion,
see the text. For the sakeof clarity,the only duplicates,includedin the figure,areiso- and isolectotypes,
respectively.
type series which following lectotypificationacquirethe same status as paratypes,viz. specimen(s)
other than the holo- and lectotype,respectively.
The zoologicalCode (Stoll et al., 1964) even has a recommendation(74E) urgingauthorsto label
this groupof specimen(s)as such.
However,as the botanicaldefinitionof the term paratype(viz. specimen(s)otherthan the holotype,
isotype(s),and syntype(s))differssomewhatfrom the zoological,the use of the term paralectotypehas
to be more restrictedin botany than in zoology: Coveringthe group of type-specimen(s)remaining
when one of the previoussyntypeshas been selectedas lectotype(and isolectotype(s)).
The term paratypecan thus retainits originaldefinitionin botany,not exactlylike, but close to the
use in zoology, since in botanyparatypescan only be presentwhen eitherone specimen(the holotype)
or two or more specimenswereintendedto serveas nomenclatorialtype(s)by the publishingauthor(s).
The term paralectotype is preferred to lectoparatype, though Frizzell (1933) considered the terms

identical.The formerterm is in our opinion the best one as it does not imply that the residualgroup
has in any way been actively selectedas does the latter.The paralectotypessimply are the specimens
which remainwhen a lectotypehas been chosen from the originalsyntypes.It should be added that
the term has been used once in botany, namely by Porter(1980), who howeverattributedit to Sell.
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Appendix 1. Examples of Type Citations
A. The publishing author(s) indicated one and only one specimen as the type:
1. A single collection was cited for Gerbera tuberosa Klatt (1886: 845): "Natal: Pinetown, H.
Junod, 156."
As thorough research revealed that only one specimen exists, at Z (Hansen, in press), this
must be considered the holotype.
2. A single specimen was cited for Lithocarpus perclusa Markgraf (1924-5: 68): "Nord6stliches
Neu-Guinea: In den Waldern des Bismarck-Gebirges (Schlechtern. 18848 -Fruchtend 18. Nov.
1908.-Original der Art!)."
Accordingly, this specimen must be the holotype.
3. A single specimen was designated as holotype for Pourouma bolivarensis Berg (in Berg and
Kooy, 1982: 39-40): "Typus: VENEZUELA, Bolivar: Cerro Venamo, Rio Venamo, 950-1000
m (Q),Steyermark, Dunsterville & Dunsterville 92936 (Holotype: VEN; isotype: U). Additional
collections: VENEZUELA. Bolivar: Cerro Venamo, Rio Venamo 900-1000 m (Q),Steyermark,
Dunsterville & Dunsterville 92850 (U, VEN); Rio Anawaray-paru, 134 km S of El Dorado, 9001000 m, Steyermark, Dunsterville & Dunsterville 104466 (NY, VEN)."
In this modern citation of types the holotype and isotype are clearly designated. Specimens
cited as "Additional collections" are paratypes.
B. The publishing author(s) designated two or more specimens as types:
Two collections were cited as types for Scleropyrum leptostachyum Pilger (1924-1925: 123-124):
"Nordost Neu-Guinea: Sepik-Gebiet, Felsspitze, Gebirgswald bei 1400-1500 m. u. M. (Ledermann
n. 12845-- Blute im August 1913; Typus!); ders. Standort (Ledermann n. 12749-8 Blite im
August 1913; Typus!); ders. Standort (Ledermann n. 12963); Lordberg, lichter montaner Wald,
1000 m. ii. M. (Ledermann n. 10324-Dezember 1912)."
The two collections cited as "Typus!" are syntypes in a narrow sense but are accorded special
status in Art. 7.5 for lectotypification (the lectotype must be chosen from them). Under the footnote
definition of paratypes (bottom p. 80 of Sydney Code) "... the remaining cited specimens are
paratypes and not syntypes."
If a subsequent author selects one of the two specimens cited as "Typus!" as the lectotype, e.g.,
Ledermann 12845, then the other, Ledermann 12749, becomes, as proposed above, a paralectotype. The remaining specimens continue to be paratypes.
Duplicates of all categories are designated by the prefix iso-.
C. The publishing author(s) failed to indicate a type(s):
Ten different collections were cited for Gerbera welwitschii S. Moore (1916: 284-285): "Hab.
Angola; Welwitsch, 3599, 3600, 3601, 3602, 3603: junction of rivers Longa and Lazingua; Baum,
641. Nyassaland; Buchanan, 922: Milanji Mt.; A. Whyte, 111, Mrs. Arthur Shinn: Nyika plateau;
Miss Henderson."
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All are syntypes in the broad sense. Hansen (in press) selected Welwitsch3599 (BM) as the
lectotype.The remainingcollectionsbecome, as proposedabove, paralectotypes.
Duplicatesof all categoriesare designatedby the prefixiso-.

ON THE TYPIFICATION OF SUILLUS (BOLETACEAE, BASIDIOMYCOTINA)

Mary E. Palm and Elwin L. Stewart'
Summary
The genericname Suillus Micheli ex Adans. is lectotypifiedby Suillus granulatus(L.:Fr.) Kuntze.
A neotype collection is designatedfor S. granulatusand a descriptionof microscopiccharactersis
provided. Suillus S. F. Gray no longer has nomenclaturalstandingand Suillus luteus (L.:Fr.) S. F.
Gray (ut "[Schaeff.]")is replacedby S. granulatusas type.
The changein starting-pointdate enactedat the 1981 InternationalBotanicalCongressin Sydney,
Australia,createdthe need to completelyrevise authorand bibliographiccitationfor the genericname
Suillus.The genusmust also be lectotypifiedbecauseSuillusluteus(L.:Fr.)S. F. Gray(ut "[Schaeff.]"),
heretoforeconsideredthe type species, is unacceptablein that position.
Micheli (1729) was the firstto use Suillus as a genericname. The name was appliedto 25 species
ofboletes. Micheli'sname predatesLinnaeus(1753) and is not valid. Under the pre-SydneyCode the
first valid publicationof Suillus was by Gray (1821). Gray attributedthe genericname to Micheli
(1729) but includedonly BoletusluteusSchaeff.in his monotypicgenus.As Donk (p. 303-304, 1955)
stated"Sincethe one specieshe [Gray]retainedunderit [Suillus]is at least very doubtfullyacceptable
as the type of Suillus Mich., his emendationshould ratherbe considereda misapplicationwhich by
the introductionof the later starting-pointfor these fungi acquiredthe status of a 'new' genus ...."
Due to the recent change in starting-pointdate, Adanson's (1763) use of the name Suillus now
constitutesthe firstvalid use of the genericname. The correctcitation is thereforeSuillusMicheli ex
Adans., Fam. PI. 2: 10. 1763.
Suillusgranulatus(L.:Fr.) Kuntzeis the appropriatechoice for type speciesof Suillusand S. luteus
is unacceptablein that position. As indicatedpreviously,BoletusluteusSchaeff.was the only species
includedby Gray(1821) in Suillusand consequentlyS. luteushas heretoforebeen consideredthe type
species of Suillus. Suillusgranulatussatisfiesa criterionessentialfor selectionof a lectotypenot met
by S. luteus.The lectotypemust have been includedby either Micheli (1729) or Adanson (1763) or
both. Adanson (1763) cited "Mich. t. 68, 69." in his delimitation of Suillus but listed no species
names. Fries (1821) cited "Mich. t. 69. f. I" as a synonym of Boletus granulatusL. This plate and
figurecorrespondto Micheli's(1729) "Suillusesculentus,crassus,viscidus, supere obscurus,inferne
subluteus,pediculobrevi,tenui, concolore,punctis,& liturisrubrisnotatoTab. 69. fig.I." Fries(1821)
presumablydid not believe that any of Micheli'sspeciesrepresentedBoletusluteusL. becausenone of
Micheli's species or figureswere identifiedby Fries as B. luteus.ThereforeS. luteus is not clearly
synonymous with any of Micheli's species. Additionally, typificationof Suillus by S. granulatus
conserves the currentusage of Suillus. For these reasons we designate S. granulatuslectotype of
Suillus.
Suillus Micheli ex Adans., Fam. P1.2: 10. 1763.
LT: Suillusgranulatus(L.:Fr.) Kuntze (-Boletus granulatusL.:Fr.)
Suillusgranulatuslacksa designatedtype collection.Effortsto locateoriginalor authenticcollections
of S. granulatushave been unsuccessful.Collection#54, Fungi ExsiccatiSuecici (UPS) is topotypic
(geographicallyrelevantmaterial)and matches Linnaeus's(1753) circumscription.After criticalexaminationthis collectionis designatedas neotypeof S. granulatus.The collectionpacketat UPS has
beenappropriatelyannotated.A descriptionof the microscopiccharacteristicsof this collectionfollows.
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